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J!i: lalo li an active iiif.*re»t
'"i *: aii»i-i«!»'n«ii|..M* jij.hr in
.'l«rv];unl. \vri:i - r.. Mr. ||. Wirr
>lVri". Nnvian «'I In- Mjir\iiin>i (

A-~..-ia imi t'.rrlii Prevention an.I
Ki'-t of 1 \vi-liin«r j()iiit -ii,-* »> in tin- TtiUuvuhvU
I 'ay Movement.,tiuH expressing his j,ir- i'»vi fitnl apprtciutii ii. Anions
other thing* In- suv>;

'Mv Wolllll'l* llM« l»Oell liriUlscil hv
tlii* -iuipiici v of ihr arms n-nl in '

I .wartarnloooeU rntinrrnl
living ami cleanliness.which arc
within the reach of all.

"I shall follow with special in- ^
r -rest all your efforts in this >pleuiii<lpropaganda against the terriI'ledisease, ami hope*tlie results of
\oir luKir will he compiensnrate fwilii the zeal, tin- energy. ami self- "j.htierifii-* which v«m ami vmir fel-

, ki
lnw-w-Miker- arc devoting t... the,
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Mr. Frank II. Mann. Seetvtnrv of
the New Vorh t'iiv (' nmnrn'O .-n

the ivvvnttiMi t"«t I nlwrrulo-i- i- *o

4'Vi'ti mnri' emphatic in hi- -npport
of the TiiL-rvulo-i- l)av e<onjni^n. lit- ha- ii r>» Tin* eleray yc
ninicr hi- idii«'rvi-i»n hIn-iit a--i«rinuin ihi- movement ami ha- «liiv.i«-l that the work U- promoreil be
i al! tli.- parochial -rliool-. In hi*

:tcr t. Mr. Mann, the ( animal
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Tlif National .Wnoiatinn for tlic
S ndv an«) I'rfvontion of Tuhrrvn
liwia. It'." Kaat -'-'nl Strpfl. Now
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j Course In Highbrow Literature.
After trying to read the problem

tales hii highbrow wife delights in, an
I Atchison man now begins at the back
of a volume and reads straight through*'
to the front After finding out what
happened in the end Le says he realizeswhat the authqr Is driving at
in early chapters, iffid be can now read
a Bernard Shaw, Ibsen or Maeterlinck
fftory almost as understanding^ aa a
baseball score..Atchison (Kans.)Rv niAtu

» *

Until & short time
one person in a
ever tasted a rea
cracker.as it ca
crisp from the ov

Now everybody c
enjoy the crisp
fresh baked soda <
out going to-the
Uneeda Biscuit b:
ery to you.
A food to live 011. St
ers. Strength for th
then to the little fol
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Ccsi'y Ivory h"rt9. f
:? ure L'tt tivce u-urs of Ivory >R

i V.f-.-.hcc? "liia largoit c::e mcas-
s oikjli*. s-;et by four lect, and, al- Pi
>u3'j u>.i«io In tlio north of India, hu» 1
irtek i!i"sscn for a birrdor. It i« used
iy on slate occasions, hke the sign;of Important state documents.
e cost ostitis precious mat was alstIncalculable, for more than
00 pounds of pure Ivory was used 'a

its construction. Only the finest ,n
1* most flexible strips of material co

:ld be u*od, and the mat is like the
obi woven fabric. d<

th
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By virtue of the powers of salt- fr
iitniiKil in two certain mortgages
trilled by .1. (1. Mixon to F. K. Q,ixon. oiu* datod XovetnWr .'10th, ar

and recorded in the Itogis- w

's Office of Beaufort County in fa

ok »»T. Pago 11. am! the other
ted Xovemlier S. 11»1J. recorded w

said Begister'a Office in Book th
», page 11)11. both of which arc ^fenvd to. tlic <uid K T! Mixon w

II sell at public auction, for in
sh. to the highest bidder. at the
>rc of »J. G. Mixon, located on ol'
i» main road from Washington. tfc
C\ to Bath. X. C.. near Bun- w

n. at 11 o'clock A. M., on Fri-
y, Xoveintier 2Sth. 1?^ 1-5. all the .

ek of goods, wares, mcrehan- -V
se and .-tore fixtures of every
ml of :eh said .1. (». Mixon in
id alii.nr tlic -aid store and ac.liredor u-ed in ^connection with
e tin-lvantile luiMnpss there e«»u- ^ml of the said !. <*. Mixmi in.
which property will bo sold in

Ilh- !i»llii- Novritth'r 1>tk ID I ft. *

K. K. Ml\oN. J;
Did Ha Get ltr

r the lady?" asked a fond mother of P'
r four-year-old boy whom she was oi;lowing off to her guest. 1

.,n"I don't know a 'tory." lisped the
_

ungster, bashfully. icv"Oh. yea, you do," pleaded hla moth- ox
"Just a little story."

"Will you dlv' me a kins?" The *

y's eyea brightened.
"Yes, a nice kiss fcr a nice little
ory." yo"All right. >T\nce upon a time thert gCis a 'nawful nice big vase In the par
r an" I Just broke It. Do I get
as, mamma?" !

. yLong Lost Auks Discovered. Jim
A apecies of bird hitherto believed W(be extinct, the rhlnocorous auk. la

befound by thousands on Forrest ,i°
land. Alaska, according to an an-
lunrement made by Prof. Harold
atlt of the xoc'.ngy department of
anr<- .! university. The auk, ho
id. Is a nocturnr.l bird about the
-.e o; Inrte pigeon. It burrows as j\Vici: '? 1". ieej in the ground wliero
makes i"»fc home.
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Years ago Piedmont Cigarettescaptured the coun>try with their goodness.

I And their high qualitystill
keeps them popular.
The choice, mild tobacco
and careful workmanship

I that puts them so farabove

Sail imitations, has made
Piedmont the biggest

J selling 5c. cigarette in
America. Whole coupon

iin each package.
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(ago, scarcely i, l
thousand had
By good soda
me fresh and
ml

:ari know and
goodness of

arackerswithbaker'soven.

ring the bakamina

for work}delicate. Give
ks. Five cents.
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ICnEA'oE IN FAri'd PROFITS
lirmers Make Serious Mistake oilI Spreading Energies Over Too 1I Large Area, Says Worst.

y J. H. WORST." Dean of North DakotaAgricultural College.)
It requires approximately seven dolrsper acre to grow a crop. This
eluded Interest on the investment,
<3t of seed, wear and tear on farm
achinery. labor, etc. By adding one
dlar's worth of labor to each acre,
ere is little question but that the
rerage pr°flts would be doubled.
hsr words, as niuch profit should b-J
alized from the one additional dolr'sworth of labor as is now realized
om the seven dollars' worth of tin

oidablelabor and investment. Conequentlyif farmers would devote
le-third of their land to growing corn
id alfalfa, neither of which interferes
ith the time and labor employed in
rming wheat, and put one-third
ore labor, thus make available on
ily two-thirds as many acres ol
heat, they would grow more wheat
tan where they spread their energies
rer one-third larger acreage. The
>rn and alfalfa fed to live stock

come, and one that Is not often adirselyinfluenced by climatic condiDns.while the fertility deposited up
i the farm resulting from feeding
le com and alfalfa to live stock
ould vastly Improve the productive;>aof the splL ....

<£W FCLTOX MARKET CORNED
Beef Juai received. E. K. Willis.

notice:

tlio People of lleaufort ConnIV:
Vmii arc* notified that tin? comil-M.rvperiod for Beaufort conc.a* designated by the countyaril of education, will ,l>egin <jb

»iiday, A'ovctnta-r 24th. and rami'for four consecutive school
.so Mny<. 1 Miring this

riod all children not under
rht and not over twelve rears of
o are required to attend school
cry day, unless excused under
ceptions named in the act.
Tt is the dutv of the attendance
fieer for your township to #nrcothis law, and the duty of
>ur teacher to assist him in doing
We sincerely hope every perilwill give this measure his
artv support and ericourafce*nt.it is not unreasonable and
' anticipate no difficulty in onreingit.
E. \V. AVERS. Chairman,
\V. M. RETT.
T. R. iinjir.ES.

^ R..ard of Ivlifr-ation.
. 1.. VATVitf \y.
(Sup riurtti'buit.
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"TiMm and Flora ara dantad to
rack otbar." -Axa Fad aaiar Quiml
Tbrgr aaa tka aama Fawdar XM-V

,

%i FTaaaiwi Ja a aay»tf
A teller can't ht.fi hie looks, but 1

doatlMr to fair* any man who's-go*
an Mas he e hssdsn..
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Doom Reflects Its Period. <

The dancing masters who attended
the annual convention of the Amerl
can National Association of Dancinr

1st Anbury Park were divided in opinionas to the future of the popular
dance novelties. "Duoes." one expert!
said, 'have always reflected the age]of their birth. The minuet was timely
)n its day. and It gave way to the moreI rapid quadrille. The,polka and waits
held out until tlje two-step hiade themI appear old fashioned, and It was onlyII natural **>at a time like this, with cus1tomp and Meaa' which would haveI' bpph Impossible In the days of the
^Jet dance. ?houid^iave produced the1 various new dunce movements. If we1 should ever 'quiet down' they will beI modified.if not they wfl] stay."

Convincing tesiimony
-. \.

Given* '^v Many .Washington
People.i i KxtiPrioo. .w i.:.

rJ
'.on people.

Tjiose who have had weak kidiiicy®. r:$\Vho lined I Joan's Kidney Pill®,
found the remedy effccti\o.ouchstatements prove merit,

| Ydu iniirlit douht an utter
trailer.

I Von mu>: taliero Wu-hingtodpeople. ,| Hero's Washington proof. V«r|^.V
(| Head. 1 nvesfigate. Be eonvinc-.
i d. +

'j You'll find why Washington
folks believe in Dean's.
W. 3;.Hrrrdison. 119 F.. Sev1inth-St.. Washington, X. C.. aavs:

'My**back troubled tne for months.
and my kidneys were disordered,
1 he kidney secretions gave me a
preat deal of annoyance. especially
at night. After I had used two

ij taxes of Doan's Kidney Pills,
pr«>cured from the Hoyt DrugStore.-1 yas relieved. 1 have not
had to take a kidney medicine
since."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply a3k for a kidney remedy.
pet Doafk» Kidney Pills.the
rHino thuC^Hr. Ilardisonpad. Foei°r-Milbu|n* !o.. Props.. Buffalo.
N. Y. Irft
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AM ^CUr"*AJfe*
Got one now V-'

NOTICE OC MORTGAGE SAL*'' mk?' .. i'v
Under and by virtue of the power

/ sale contained In a certain mortgagedeed executed en October
lilt* *>y John H. Joyner and wife,
[Hannah Joyner. to Robert Mitchell^|which said mortgage la recorded In
Book 1«4 at |>age 178 of the BeanfortCounty records, which is hereby
jnferred to for partlchlarz, do;*ulV
having been made In the payment of
the debt secured by said instrument,
the undersign d mortgagee will, in
Wednesday, the 17th day o^Uecembcr,19131,. at 12 o'clock noon, bffer
for sale to the highest bidder for
cash at the court* house door In
Beaufort County, the following de-%
scribed tract of lapd:/;

Situate tying and being In BeaufortCounty. North Carolina, rui! in
Washington Township, a:.d rpor#
iuuy described a& Ic : ows:
Commencing .2 1-2 feet ca t of I'u

corner of tho Pate line In (>.#» P^rc
line, being the division Una between
tie Sparrow land and the Paip land.
Tunpiug north a square on*l4fcabout
iTl'fect toJatat is intended to bo
Ninth street, running thence ea-.b
with Ninth street 48.75 feet; thence
h sqbaro an* « with Ninth street
I uck^. parallel with said loi 48.75
ieot to tlie beginning; being the'
same land con.tyA in a deed from
Goethe Wflkii;:- and wife to Kate
prd John Hoi * Joyner. ret -ded In
Book No^ 8*. page 112. Register's 1
jt'flce of Bca:\rt County

Thlf November 12. 1913.
RODKHT MITCHELL

Mo»*'.; tccc.
WARD 5 GRIMES.

Atomey*.
<U»*>lu 4wc

MARKET RLPORT
WEDNESDAY. h'OV. 12. 1913.

Egffs# 80c
Ch ikens. young 2 0 to 40c

Chickens, grown 30 to 40o
heerlings 10 to 20c
Lamli skins, each 20 to 25c
Bees Wax SS<

Shoep skins, each 30 to 50c
allow. . . .. .. .. ... .. 4e
ry fliat hides, per H^. 10c

Damaged dry bides, per lb. .6 « l#c
Jreen salt hides. . . *«d

'Dry salted hides 14e!
l eer 8Kia. salt.. m
Jskin flint .

"*
..

.Wool, free from bur ..14c]| Vool. burn' 10 ts 31c
Live turkeys, pound 15c
Qeoee 50 to 80ci
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5ELL S
WASHING!

I .'."J. HruKPS, Cuts and
BnravOld Son*, Stings of Insects
Ito. -V atii eptic Anodyne, used Internallyand externally. Price 25c. "

I.'
Thousands of Farmers Ar

THORNHIL1

Tough Highland Hickory.
Iron. Light Running For L
Sold on a Guarantee.
If any part proves defective

or five, we will replace it fre(
Wagon is not the lowest pricet
end the cheapest. For prices a

W. C. Mallisc
r.m .Jt-1 .

7WW

GUN SI
Winchester and U.'M.S both standard quality areX quantities. .

We are prepared to 01
J wholesale or retail.

TJ The hunting season \»

J should purchase a supply

| Harris Hard
| WASHINGTOI

>AD OF

\

UCK
re-jXLjO.

PON, N. c.

astlpAtlos or klniney
m Electric BltteLA They give relief

om the first dose. Mrs I-esra |jjjsine* of Avoce, la., u/i Ton
(ton had |1von M up end my «|
Ddreo and ri» friends were lock.

for me to die, when nor eon lustedthat I nee Eleotrtc Bitters. 1 "f- > I
d so, and they beve dona M . lH
arid ef *ood." Just try these. Ms
sd 11.00 at at] dranrfsts or hi
all. H. E. Buckles * Co. Pkllae

Deciding m Favor of
XT T- A TLd _1

Bolsters Trussed tvkh
ife. Long Wear Beds. '

in a Thornhill in one year
t of charge. A Thornhill »

l-but the best.and m the
nd other information see

>n and Son

IELLS II11
C. New Club Shells, Jcarried by asin large J
lyour orders; either '

L I
Ill soon open and you 1
r early. 1
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